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ID "Sypfir-Sale- "

LL.rCrHP''iTt loop
Men's High 'Grade

At :3fl tt'ctork wedding thB nf-- . ton at the home of Mr. nd Mr. Ositrnoon Mis Kthel Hnw Iwoaitie the car Wit Id. Mrs. Halley is a sister of
?;&3.'?SE.-s.'.-Oi;:M!.-5-brln of KdM'ln Fan shier, the service ' Mr. Wahl.

GOOD UNPRIME POOR UNPRIMENUSMAUN'UARGE
K.m1Ov6RA0E

N"I.ME0IUM
EXTRA TO AVERAGEHURCH ES EXTRA TO AVERAGEi;?"'? Ml ,

I EXTRA TO ftVEBaCE AS TO SIU a QUALITY ASTOSIIEtqUAUTV

i :l;r BUCK 4.50i 2.50
3.50lo 1.50

2.00lo 1.25

125lo .75

Miss tirace Ajlen Is In the. citj from
I.a lira ml o.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles De Forest are
In the city today.

James Kyle of Sianfield is In the
city today.

A. 11. Kverts of Portland, Is In the
city today.

J- H. Itnley returned this morning

SHORT

te)nR performed by Itev. U. hi. (.for null
Hi' the pnrnonnpc of the Methodist
l:plsropul church. The bride, who was
unattended, chose a becoming- tailor-
ed cowl u me in taupe with hat to
match. She in the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. i. W. Haw who for eighteen
Muars made their home in Pendleton
before removing recently to Jamison,

The (troom haw Just receiv-
ed his discharge from the United

7i0fo.7.00
5.75lo 5.25

4.00to 3.50
2.00(0 1.80

12.00lo 10.00

8.50IO 7.50
&50to 5.50

4.00to 3.00

9.00 lo 8.00
7.00( 6.00
S.QOlo 4.25

2.75lo 25

6.00 lo 5.00

S.C0I. 4.09
3.00to 150
J.6OI0 1.40

2.50(0
.
1.2$ J 1.00 10 .50

15(0 ;.75J .50to 25
NARROW

BROADSKUNK; Christian. "
,

There will be one service ot the N3' N'2iron, a i,i siness trip to Portland. Christian church Liberal Assortment N'l.SMALL
EXTRA 10 AVERAGE

N" I. LARGE
EXTRA TO AVERAGE

N'l.MEDIUM
EXTPA TO AVERAGE

.Sunday. January N'l.MlSA URGE
TR TOVt0l AS TO SI ZtaOUAUTYASTOSIlEtgUAllTVfiiihf rvitniieu Kins in urn in. ; ifcth. A preaching and Communion On Sale Atmute army after year" service, re- - from PortJanrt service at 1! a. m. Subject of sec

from Pennsylvania where he was ; lkUTn pVnd?Ton!any JI!1''"; Jb- - AavWu, Her Hus- -
tnched to the aviatlom supply' or Is Ood

1.00lo .75
,j- -

5to .60

50to .40
i

J5to 29

l25to'I.7S

1.80(0 1.60

I.6O19 uo

1.50(0 1.20

1.10(0 JO

1.00toNi0

3.C0lo 2.50

2.30to 1.90
depot. Just? The seating; oT HUSKRAT

WINTER

FALL
A. Ii; Mcflroom is visiting: in IVn- -

Mr. .nd Mrs. Fanshi.r are to n.ake pit i no audience will bo according: to the
city ordinance reBUlatlng; mililic' os-
sein bites.

No Sunday school or young people's
meetings.

dleton today from Athena- -

Sheriff T. D. Taylor and neputy
Jake Marin are at Weston today on
official business.

th 0--- n. & N. office, left last
night to spend the week-en- d In

Mrs. J. O'Meara is a nuest In Pen- - llitlst

DON'T .SESJL YOUR FURS AT"ANY OLD PRICE"
when "SHUDERT" is paying such extremely high prices.

"SHUBEIST" Waatlts Oregon Furs-A- H You Can Ship
For more than thirty five years '.'SHUBERT" has been giving Fur Shippers an honed and libaral assortment

paying the higheat market prices aending returns out promptly rendering "betted service""-"quicker- ."

A "SHUBERT TAG ENVELOPE" on jour shipment means "more money"
tor your Furs "quicker" "the beat and prompteat SERVICE in the world."

.., .h .,.. wn nteton tmmy rrom Iter home at 5ib- -' t'orner Johnson and Altn. P,ev. W.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. nouglasf0"" . " eox- - t",slor- - IhonP P""'
r...!.. . m Alderman was a business re Sir. Hush.

GET A SHIPMENT OFF TODAY.
" ..w,T.-.ut- , iu ,,,.t(h mim '"viiiB worsnip. j i a- - m.. sermon'yesterday. I subject, l'rayerlessness. sterlnl inn- -

"II. V. Collins returned this morn-'si- c and slnR-intr-
. You are cordially in.;ing from l'ortland whero he has beenvited to attend these services.

DIRE CTTT8SHIP y o'u r PURS

Mrs. C. H. Henson (Rva lielts) ond
t hair daughter. Miss Hester Jean, from
Alaska. Mrs. Ilnlph KniKht, who was!
formerly Miss Haiel Kelts, is also j

Ituest at the home of her parents, be-- i
S1Jtk.THE QUOTATIONS ABOVE

on a whort business trip. -
9 n j k inc.

rtE F0R IMME0IA1&- - rrSIn accompanied by her son. Master'. ,"' i ..risuun
. ' J in" t.. ebb and Johnson streets, ftcrvGeorge IouKlas Knight, from their

home In Canada, and Mrs. Verne Helta, " ousiness visit nere. lc, snndnv 1 1 m. ,...H Aj--

WE lAHGEST HOUSE IN THE WORLD DEAUNG EXCLUSIVELY IN

AM EMCAN J?AW- - FUHS'
25-2- 7 W. Austin Ave.'Dept.!487Chicago,U. S.A

Kdgar Smith left this morning for Subject"nesday meeting S p. m. of thealso of Canada. Is expected to arrive.
h.'Sh"m in I ortland of,er bus,nessa lessonMiss Mary Vera. Truth There willvisit here.w(th her daughter,

Monday. j be no .Sunday school.

This lot Includes pver one
half f our slock. All the
caons latest iiumIcIs.

SiK'lety HrOnd, Klrclibcium,
Walton "lothes, Kto.

The sale hpihwiiIm cnorinoit
snhiuH to our customers.

Soils of exeepiional quuliiy
til so low n price.
1'verjr Mvle. Kize and fulMlc
Included.

The 1Vnd IoIm'I is our pledge
nf tsalisfactioit fo ytiu.
AllernlloiiM lce.

BOND
BROTHERS

IVndli ton's I.cmlinx ( lollili'rs
I.llierty Hoiids Taken In

for Mcrcliaiirtl-iO- .

Mrs. O. S. Jerard left this morning A free lecture on Christian Sol- -Mr. and Mrs. Itenson, whose home!
l In Bit ka. landed In the States after . ence will be delivered by Wm. 11.

i""- - "'"ess m nor lamer, u. L. UiD- -an interesting but perilous voyage, i Kilpatrick of net roll. Mich., in the
their boat having been disabled bv a ,1. fAlta theater Tuesday evening, Jan.
aiorm, narrowly escaped going on the;

A,ma .f.'"'"?" In enillelon 2sth. at 8 p. m. The public is cor.

Vatia and V. It. Zerha, $77. The XTIVr ind- -r Is issued In accordance wt h ' tho AJ J 1U
recent decisiun of the supreme court f 'HUNGRY "THIS YEAR
sustaining the Judgment In tho circuit!
f"'t. Tonus, Jan. .25. Whoever'"" Koe

hnnsry in ' Kurope this wittier it wit.

rocks, en route, but docked safely by C " ulally lviteil. renting will be in ac- -man is teacher of school district 43 cordiince with the ordinance.wing towed Into Seattle. The Pen-aon-

are to Jte. guests at the Bells'
home for several weeks.

lU-r- t snyder In Il.stiln!.Methodist
near that place.

Miss Katherlno Hons of the Ten-- :
dleton high school faculty, left last'
nisht for Spokane to spend the week-- ! Robert Edward cjorni.ll, pastor. m.,.1 ...,-i.- , r.

not he thft American soldiers. Th
daily Ktucka In hand reported by thf

j Quart ermaHters department of the
American KxpcdUhmary Forces ftivo

'an idea of supplier only when it h

Hiverside K'hooi Has t'orrcspmulcioi:
Work.
Marion and Itessic nnvidson

;are returning to their school wrk at
Iiivcrsido, where Monday Wiey will

performed this morning.
Miss Malen Burnett is a guest In

Pendleton, having come for tho day
from Walla Walla In the interest of
the appearance of Josef Hoffman there
on February fourth. The famous mu

end.
Mr. and Mrs: Peter Krlser of

will leave the first of the week
for Portland where they will visit for
some lim with relatives.

'"Modern Fatalism" will be the sermon
subject tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock. Shall we perpetuate fatal-
ism because of the blind comfort it
brings? Thfr, and similar t nest ions
of vital interest will be 'considered.
The Century program will be post-pon-

until normal church conditions
prevail. One service tomorrow at 11
a. m.

sician's concert la to be under the aus-
pices of Miss Burnett and Mrs. 3inrifl
Catron, also of Walla Walla.

T. A. Frewen, northwest district
manaeer of the Xorthwest Lubricat-- I
ing Co.. Is In Pendleton for a few days

The little son nf Mrs. (leorffe Bolin .on work. '
of Jtuttercreek underwent an opera-- ' y

t.on at aS.u Anthony's 'hospital thU;
morning-- l imdcd in Xcw Yrk yesterday.

A wire received In Pendleton today
WeMmi Schmds Open. frum Ray j hv hts wife statesF. t- FritziNitrick, principal of thbi,K.,, u.Pt-- t i.

remembered they represent reserves
held bet wee n daily consumption and
arrivals known to bo vn route, pota
toes furnish a striking example. The)
stock Mn hand at the last report was,
8, .'00, 00 pounds and yet the Anierl
can forces are receiving 3ft. (Mio tons of
potatoes a month which makes

pounds chiefly from Ireland.
Potatoes being perishable It would not:

from Portland with the local distrlb- -,Mia Mabel I. Hand left today for utor, Frank Sullivan.

kaiser and his associates 'was form-
ally discussed by the supreme, war
council today, it lu believed the Am-
erican proposal appointment ' of u
spevia! mission to InvestlKAte thor-onxli-

the culpubillty of all persons
responsible for the war will bo ad- -

Ireshytcrinii. Weston school, in in J'endleton today
her home in Seattle after an extend-
ed visit with relatives and friends in
Walla' Walla and Pendleton.

day from Frince. Mr. Fuglt has beenSnow-slid- lUirics Three Alive
TACOMA, Jan. 25. A ynunfr worn

It is with much regret that we nd says the achMds there are open
must announce that for one more a,1' for the week have shown SI per a niechniilc in the airplane service of be wise to keep double Illo datlthe navy for more than a year, and , , ,..,!J. O'Meara Is In the city from CIlb'an and her lwo children were buried Sunday we must do without' organ-- ! n-n- attendame. Mr Frilxpatrlck but hirs been overseas since May. ipi.d. Penalty for the tier mini nuti-i- n

is also beinir considered. It Is nowben. alive in a landslide at Undd, Wash., a iaecd worship hoping. hiAvever, to be recently recuvered from an attack of
Mr. and Mrs, noscoe Keator left mlnin abo,,t 2? i"iieable to take up all the regular ser-- ; influenza.

dav for Portland w,ulra!,i OI una,., wiy, uurin ine vicos anu activities or tne ctiuicii by
JStiit-ll- l ,f lust V".rtnw,l..l. nlohr r..v, Cini)nl' Tl... I ...... - 1..,. .lnu I.. I n.....

AMKIIICAXS 111 V SlllPViltll.
i;i:i:i,IV. Jan. 2r. The North tier,

mail (inotto rsMirtN that an American
coiM-cn- i bus tonight tlio
sliipbiiildiiii- - ardH, one of the most
ImiiortHiit in (Germany for lO.IKIIJ.OOO.

IT Iiu etl lo ti win in ci pted that the Indemnities will bo
i Minlted to reimrntlon for damniies hut ,

I lan IS I aVOrCO 111 jtho sum UH e larn.-- .

War Guilt Question' ; ;

There are now. actually, no wet
, stales- there are dry states and states

PAIM. Jan. 2i. I'unishniFiit of the hmiKiiiK on the line to dry.

Mrs. W. C. Is left HimMiif morning
j liiiiidinss of the Hoenix Coal Com- - service will be held in the church! Judse (Jilbert w. Phelps has Issuedlor tcho to spend tho week-en- d. 'j pany. the company boarding house and parlor at 7:30 Wedn.j3lay veniiiK un- - an order that Hert Cartano have and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hartley of; homes of employes were swept aAayjder the Kiiidance and leadership of recover from the city of Athena theSumpter. Ore-- , are visiting in Pendle- -' In the same slide. " J. W. ilaloncy and Clarence Penlaml. um of JTT22.1I) and from M. I--

,

Scene in the BciIkaQS ir th)e Closing Days of th)e World War
f-- .
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